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m WANT MECHANICS AND LABORERSI-- 1II.. and air.. Myon Parks were at
Willaujj'hb.N Lake one day last week.

Mrs. D.'M. Smith visited her sis-

ter.. Mrs. AlphoiU'O Harriman at
DaKen, N. il., a part of last week.

Mi-.- . Wl.inple and dtiuynter,
Katie, visited Mrs. Whipple and
Geor.ae Blood at Lyndon a few days

..u . i'.Ji-.- . ti.eit in infancy, 'two sons
die,' !n you.ig; munhocd. His wile
d :.-- abiu Vi.'l. ;

In 18.-- 0 iie married Mrs. Mary Ann j

IV. kins who survives him and tender- -
1;- - an.l faithfully cared tor him in his
laidiig l.caiih and especially during
the li st ye;;r of a.mosl helk.-ness-. j

."li. Scoii w:i a kind neighbor cs- -

of till kinds to work in this plant. V.'e also want
young men to loam to operate ihe different mach-

ines, good pay while learning and chance for promo-

tion to good paying position.

We also want women for light machine an
bench work.

UniiS BiMWaW
Or Fruit Liver Itititi

R. R. No. 1, Lohm:, Ont.
"For over th.-e- years, I v.:s

confined to bed with C

treated v.ith doctors ajd tried nearly
ovefythiui; witliouf. licacf.t,

Finally, I tried 'Fruit-- a - lives'.
Before I had used half a hex, i cat"
improvement ; llio pain r.cs easier and
the sivdiing started to go tftiiiv?.

I continued taking tlfu fruit
medicine, improving ail the time,
and now I can walk about two miles
aacl do light chores about the place".

ALEXANDER Ml'XRO.
COc. a box, (5 for ft?.",0, trial size 20c.

Atdealersor from FUt'IT-A-TXVE,-

Limited, OCJ DEXSD UltG, N, Ya

H,Mrf9$S '. eeli-.e- bv a!! who knew him, always

la.-.-t weei;.
Mr-- . John Folsom and son, Ross,

were in Boston last week.
Mis, cicoive Bortwell vi.-it- ed rela- -

tives in Win.lsor and Manchester, N.
II., returning homo Monday.

Harold Warren attended Slier- -
brooke fair and visited relatives in

having a kind wr.ul, and smile for all

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, VT.

m$i Miss The E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Employment Dept.snails iisis
' ,vl

Trotting Entries Close Sept, 1 7th

whom in: '''el, kindness was lt:s char-
acteristic tu'.it. He was a member of
the Le rWu'uie of lSI.'O from Waiden
and r. jaithfu! member ol the Metho-di-- t

chi'.ri h an. I a constant attendant
while- his health permitted, and a
member o; the ofhcial board at the
time of his death. The funeral was
held a', the church Sunday at 10 a.
in., and w:. largely attended.

Tbo : :u out of town, who at-tc- ::

!e ' 11" .'uiicra! were Mrs. C. C.
Pck:.-,- .: t'piai.u-lield- Mass., Willis
S'i a .d (;randdaU!-hte- of Mini-ch- e

lei. X. Mrs. Cora Porter and
Ceoi-- e, Mi. and Mrs. N. J.

Kii-.s'::- Mr. and Mrs. George Jen-ni.'O.- i.

an Mrs. Cook of St.
.Hhn.-liu.- Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Chcevci ai:d two sons of Montpelier,
lju. ti:i Cheever and Mrs. Snwtclle of
East Calais. Vt., Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
KiUrcde;e of Wells Uiver, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Million. Mrs. E. F.
Ayer ami E. Kittrcde;e of W'c.--

Datni'le. ':.:. and Mrs. Carl Scott,
Mr. a. id Mrs. I. eon Scott, Pliny and
Carj Smith, ?dr. and Mrs. Harvey
Rogers. A. M. Holers and Mrs. Ilar-!e- y

i;!::e 31 Cabot, Walter Noyes,
vi fe and son ol Hardvvick, Mrs.
.May McDonald and Harvey Burbank
of Danville.

l!e. Currier, a former pastsr,
l bj Ue. C. B. Davis of

Waldea, cor-lucte- the service usinn'
the aj pi jaiate text "Ue ye kind one
to anothe:." Man- - and beautiful
ilov.-ei-- s vi re tokens of the love and
esteem oi the many friends. Inter-
ment in the family lot in Waiden
cemetery.

Ke. C 1). Davis was called to
attend the funeral of his si.,ter, who

Lyndonville and Woodsville the iiast
two weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Rivers and daughter,
Hazel oi North Woodstock have
been viitinp at Jlrs. Rivers' mother's
Mi and Mrs. D. H. Thomas' for the
past two weeks. Mi. Rivers was an
over Sunday guest there and Mrs.
Rivers and daughter, accompanied
him home Monday.

The ice cream supner at the Meth-
odist church Wednesday evening- net-
ted

'tlie L. A. S. $"..00.
Mrs. Willie Sayers has been in

Franklin, N. H., for ten days to at-

tend the Advent camp meeting- which
was liciii'4- held there. Clarence Say-
ers and Mo'-ril- Sleere also attended
the mooting' a few days.

Mrs. Andrw Flsom of S. Johnsbury
visited Mrs. Lem Nichols 1st week.

Ha 1 Kiser af Danville was an over
Sunday guest at Milo- - Perkins' and
called on other friends in the place.

Miss Eva St. John of Francestown,
N. H., visited Mrs. Helen Folsom a
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nihan and
children of Littleton, N. H., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs.. D. H. Thom-
as, last week.

The many friends of Mrs. Ada
Downer were very much saddened to
hear ol' her death at the home of
her brther, George King-- . Obituary
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adair and Mil-

ton, Lewis Stockwell and son, Char-
les, visitej relatives and friends in
Milo and other places in Maine.

All the Usual Fair Features
On a Mammoth Scale
REMEMBER THE DATES

For Premium List address F.L. Davis, Sec, White River Jet.

HAS Your kppsws
I ZOPCA T BACK WITH L1

KM on E A CON ! a
a c
OUIt hams and bacons aia
plofpient appetite eo.ix'. .

You'll feel like eating year
breakfast no mailer hew tally
you get up if your ice fresh

?g'i;;s gel a.eeuaiiited with i

hams and bacons in
the meantime.
Wateh for Mr. Ilanpy Pa ty

fifN .f .ft 2;s.--5 f

man araroicsELWiiaKaK

WE HAVE ALL THE

VictorN Recorasew
FOR )'1.U

Size

Ivan Hai tshorno was home from
his work at Lane-aste- over Sunday, j

Mrs. Harry Sweet is visiting rela- - i

tives in WiniDoi. Mr. Sweet and Ken- -

neth and Will are stopping- with Mrs.
Dor. Grant, while Mrs. Sweet is
awry.

Fayeiu- Stockwell has gone to .

I'd Build a World in "Tie Heart of a Hose," Frances Alda
La Gioconda Voce di donna (Angelic Voice)

Gabriella Besanzoni
L'Adtlio a Napoli (Farewell to Naplc-;-- Enrico C'aru.-.- o

The Dew is Sparkling, Violin

j !ied veiy uddeitly at her home in
WdIccU Vt.

' '?:- . John Bennett underwent an
. operation at Si. Johnsbur - Hospital
and i to be slowly

::cv. and Mr--- . Davis visited in
i ,,, v.,,(,;.

'. ii;-- Jm'kins and. children
ef s':nt Hard wick visited at the

,
Ki:vr--biirl'.-- last week.
O. D. Kingsbury of Ea.t Pejipcrell,
Mass., i visitin."; relatives in town.

Mi. and Mis. Walter Cahoun and
childien urone t? Danville for

Misclia Elmnn
Amclita Galli-Cur-

OrviHe. ITnrrold
laseha Heifetz

Edward Johnson
Hans Kindlcr

Villanelle (The Swallows)
Values (Another Hour with Thee)
Meditation (Glazoimow) Violin
Land of Long Ago
Orientale, Violoncello

which Mr. Turner two
yearsugo. Harold and Miidred w.

in Luneaburg and have always
been very popular in the youngi
and all wish for them a lour a::d. h:.;i-p- y

life together.

10 Sl.'2r,

10 $1.2.")

10S1.'2.--
Hi ,si.j..
12 ?1.V"
10 Si. 2".

10 $1.2.".

30 ?!.:.".
10 If 1.23

10 $1.2".

12 $1.75

12 $1.7".

10 $1.00

Newport where she will attend school
this year.

The many friends of Mrs. Carl
Bolt are pleased to kfisw she was
able to leave St. Johnsbury hospital
and return to her home hero.

Mrs. Harold Carr and friend have
been stopping; with her mothei, Mrs.
Curt Goodall and working- at the bag-mil-

for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Smith of

Burnet visited their parents, Mr.
and ?lrs. D. M. Smith, Saturday.

ihe fail and winter to better accom- -
iioi-.i.- vm:v cinuircn in school.

We
CARD OF THANKS

wish herein to publicly v

earrcsi and hrattfelt

SOUTH VVALDEN

Mrs. N. H. Drew is on the sick
list.

School begins next Tuesday uilh
Mabel D. Wilson as teach"!-- , Mrs.
Wilson taught here severed terms a
few years ago and our directors and

lire:
thanks 1o the many friends mm!

Who Can Tell (From "Apple Blossoms") Violin
Fritz Krcislcr

Troika e:i Traincaux (In a Three-Hors- e Sleigh) Piano
Sergei ItachmaninoiT

LaFavorita A tatito amor (Thou Flow'r Beloved)
, llcnato Zanilli

Pickaninny Sleep-Son- s Lucy Isabelle Marsh
Damon ' Luck Marsh
Pretty Kitty Kelly Charles- Harrison

'Drifting Peerless Quartet
Slow and Easy u- Walker
What-ch- a Gonna Ho When There Ain't No Jazz

Esther Walker
g g Fox Trot Van Eps Quartet

Lovely Summertime Waltz, Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

10- - .superintendent are very iortunate to

m'i.uhbo:s who kindly assisted us in
our and bereavement, and to
thank the Ladies' Mite Society and
other; io. the beautiful flowers.

Mrs. Ann cott,
Mrs. C. C. Perkins,
Mr. an;! Mrs. Leon Perkins.

10- -

:n, lor .he is
wed educr.t-it- h

rhi'.dr.n.
rehearsal at
:venin.g.

secure her services agn;
an exneriencec! teacher,
ed and of rare ability v.-

There will be a choir
A. F. Glow's Thursday

Mrs. Mary W. Steven
L0

has vciurn- -Palace T: ioHold Me Medley Fox Trot
ed from Craftsbury w here she vi. ited10- -

.85

.8.".

.S5

.8".

.8".

Novelty Orchestra
Sousa's Band
Sousa's Pan I

Arthur Brooke
William Gruner

10- -

Wond'rinK Fox Trot, Selvins
Comrades of the Legion March
Who's Who in Navy Blue March
Whirlwind, Flute Solo
Hungarian Fantasic, Bassoon Solo

To the Voters ot Caledonia County:

As a candidate for County Senator asking- your support in th
approaching- primary you are rightfully entitled to know how I stati-

on the question, that are liable to come before the next session o

the legi .lature in one form or another.

1. T am heartily in favor of woman suffrage. As a member o
the Hoihc in 1!U! 1 supported and voted for the eo,ual suffrage bil
that was passed by the legislature but vetoed by the Governor. I
elected to represent the county in the General Assembly of 11)21

shall favor the ratification of the equal suffrage amendment of th
Conslitu'ion of the United States. I regret that the appeals of th
women of Vermont for a special session to consider earlier ratilica
tion have been denied by the Governor, who alone has the power ti
is.-- ne such a call.

2. While liquor question has ceased to be a real issue in statt
politics, 1 realize there are those who desire to know how candidate;
stand o:i this question. I take pride in the fact that I am on recort
ns voting' for the She-pai- Amendment. No thoughtful person cai
now doubt the wisdom of this amendment. It has emptied the jaili
and workhouses, greatly reduced crime and poverty, and has brough
happiness, and prosperity to a multitude of homes that formerl;
knew only orrow and want. The Federal enforcement act, knowi
as the Volstead Act,, is a mattir beyond state control. It very like
ly has imperfections that will be collected by Congress in due tiniiO

What tattttc of its kind in its original form has ever been foun-
ts, be much le.-- s the srpprornl of those "who feel thi
halter dr;ivV" i. L it. be amended in the light of experience aftc
a fair triad with a view to the honest enforcement of the constitu
lional amendment. Any other course would be futile, and one il
public position who would counsel otherwise would be unworthy o
the confidence of his fellows.

:!. Ar.iong the important questions co come before the next ses
f' of the legislature is the matter of highways. Those who an
familiar with our road problem realize that our present patch-wo- rl

system of constructing and maintaining the main lines of highways i:

not all that is to be desired. The present system does not make fo
economy and cdicieacy, and leaves here and there stretches of poo
road that practically spoil many highways for through- traffic
The slrcrr-l- of a chain is its weakest link. So it is with roads tha
are required for haulilig heavy loads . To secure the best results th
main roads hould be taken over by the state ami become state road
.'u fact is well as in name. By relieving the towns from the buidel
of caring for. the through lines of travel, in which the whole stat
has an interest, they can give their whole attention to the up-kc-

of the town roads in which (lie people of the locality are chief!;
interested, an improvement that is sadly needed in a majority of th
towns, but now impossible without an excessive burden of taxes
Under state control machinery could bo provided to take the plac
of the more expensive and slower method of work by hand and wit'
teams. Trucks, tractors and stone crushers would solve the difficul
ties of towns without suitable gravel banks near at hand.

Some nay ask how the state can do this without bonding. I ar
not in favor of an extensive building- of expensive trunk lines sue:
as some oi the advocate;- of a bond issue favor. For the present, a
least. I would continue the policy of building substantial grave
roads, except where soil or traffic conditions make a more expensiv
construction necessary, paid for as they arc built. Such loads pro
perly cared for would reasonably meet the requirements of th
state. If the money derived from the state highway tax, the autc
mobile fund, and Federal aid was expended by the state upon

higiiways, proper attention being given to repairs, and th
balance of the fund expended each year where it was most ncedec
we would soon have the state loads in proper shape.

1. The automobile tax law should be revised to increase the in
come of ihe state from that source and to make a more just distribu
lion of the burden. Our antiquated method of ...xing- automobiles o,

the basis of theoretical (not actual) power is manifestly unjust
Why should a small and light car, like (lie Ford, pay

larger road tax than a larger and heavier car, like the Studebakerfo
instance? To be equitable, the automobile tax as a road tax shouli
be proportionate to the wear to which the particular type of vehicle
whether car or truck, subjects the highway. It is a matter of com
mon knowledge that the heavy and powerful, and so more speedy ca
takes much more out of a road than the lighter car. They should h
taxed accordingly. For the same reason the amount of the road

not be governed by the age of the car, but a reasonable rat
should be ii&cd, the same for the first and each succeeding year.

If motor vehicles are to continue to be exempted from loca
taxation, which many of the states do not do, the automobile ta;
should consist of two elements, a certain graduated road ta:
measured by the weight and actual power of the car, and an addi
tional sum depending- upon the value of the car. There is sligh
justice in the owner of a Ford being required to pay as much, if no
more, for the benefit of good roads as his more fortunate ncighbo;
who enjoys the luxury of a Packard or a Picrce-Arro- Automobili
owners should not complain at paying for the benefit of the high-

ways at lca.t as much as they would be required to pay if their can
were taxed as personal property. A little figuring will show thai
many are now paying less than half of what they should pay on
that ba. is. With the automobile tax properly adjusted, the highway
fund would exceed .31,000,11(10 per year, which properly cxpendeo
would soon give us the good roads that all so much desire.

If nominated and elected, 1 hope any voter will feel free to
come to me with any legislation that he or she thinks is for the
best interest of Ihe cwunty or state, and the same will receive my
careful consideration.

FRANK T. TAYLOR
Harchvick, Vt., Sept. G, 1920.
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We're glad to play any numbers you'd like to hear

The character of your home is ex-
pressed in the

CLOCKS
You must have a dependable time-

piece. But why not combine with this
something that expresses art and
homeliness. Sec our complete line of

CLOCKS

CHAS. H. HOWE
Jeweler

LUNENBURG
KIMBALL TURNER

A vcij pretty home welding- took
place on canestlay, Sept. 1 at the
nome ol iur. and jurs. Herbert L.
Kimball when their daughtei, Mil-

dred, was united in marriage to Har-
old Turnei, son ol Mi. and Mr.. C.
W. Turner, Key. G. W. Douglas g.

The rooms were decorated in
yellow and white with hydrangea ajid
golden glow blossoms the bridal par-
ty stunilmg- under a white bell. Miss
Grace Cole and Dorsey Pond attend-
ed the young couple, the bride wear-
ing navy blue taffeta and carrying
sweet pens and the bridesmaid in C-
openhagen blue taffeta and carrying
rose and white asters. The single ring-servic-

was used. After the ceremony
light refreshments were neivcd and
the happy pair went to Athol, Mass.,

they will be the gueMs of Mr.
a.nd Mr.-- .' James Cole for a week.
Mrs. Turner wore a, navy blue suit
with picture hat of black velvet. The
Kuest.s included Wallace Phelps,
John Cole and Mr. and Mrs. O. V.
Turner of Lunetibur;:, Carl Phelps of
Watertov.-n- , Mass., the Fred Turners
of Canaan, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Scott of St. Johnsbury, all relatives
of the biide and groom, all of whom
accompanied them to Mountorne and
showered Mr. and Mrs. Turner with
confetti as they boarded the train. On
their return Mr. and Mrs. Turner will
go at once to housekeeping in the
house alreadv furnished on the farm

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS
Phonograph Dept.

VICTOB, EDISON AND COLUMBIA KECOUDS
l'ailroad Street St. Johnsbury

STANDARD

her brother. C. E. Wi bber, a few
days recently.

Mr. Balde.-ar- o has rented the Sun-

set House owned by the Stevens
heirs for two months.

W. H. Worthcn was a ss vis-

itor here recently.
Albert W. Stevens, formerly of ihi-- i

place, and Miss Elaine 1'. Cunning-
ham of Troy, N. Y., were married
last Thursday evening- at the Episco-
pal parsonag-- in Wiuooski, Vt., by
Uev. Walter O'Connor. The he-- t
man was Leo Breslin of Concord. N.
H., and Ihe brides maid was Mrs.
Charles E. Summers, a sis-c- of the
bride.

Owing to unfavorable conditions,
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will only visit
his mother in Lancaster, N. IL, then
they plan to go to Lincoln, N b
where the groom has employment as
private secretary for Dr. 10. L. Mes-sc- r

of the Nebraska stale Board of
Denistry. After a two weeks honey-
moon they will be at home to their
friends oii 2:!1 North Summer street,
Lincoln, Neb.

Mr. and Airs. C. S. Babcock motor-
ed to Stowe last Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Smith went with
them.

Mrs. Mary Stevens is visiting
friends in St." Johnsbury before going
to Lancaster, N. 11., in a few days
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Selden Free-
man.

Dale Grow is working for M. O.
Fleming during the harvesting sea-

son.
Chaplain Sidncv F. Colby, U. S.

Army (air service) will speak at the
M. E. church Sunday, Sept. P.Hh, at
10.:10 a. m., on the "Fellowship of
Catholics and Protestants on the Bat-

tlefields of France."
The Chaplain was in the 20th div-

ision and is on a month's furlough
and will make several speeches in
Vermont anil New England before re-

turning to Camp Lee, Va in Octo-- .

ber. Let's get out and hear this ex-

cellent speaker.
Miss Glenna M. Perkins is teach-

ing on Houstin Hill.
Miss Leona Houston will attend

Danville high school this fall.

MRS. NELLIE

WOQDSFORD SPEAKS

TO MOTHERS

Ask any woman who has tried these patterns
and they will tell you they arc the best they have
ever used.

There is an cxelu:;ivencss cf designs, an case to
follow directions and other features which place the

STANDARD DESIGNER PATTERNS

in a class of their own.
We are the headquarters of the Standard De-

signer Patterns.
Our latest Fall stock has arrived and all the

pretty Fall and Winter designs are on our counters
to choose from.

East Boston. At 2.. Lamson St.,
Mrs. Nellie Woodsford and her chil-
dren now "live happy and grateful"
to the kind neighbor who recommend-
ed Dr. Truc's Elixir to them. Mrs.
Woodsford says: "My bowels were
out of order and my breath was bad.
I was shaky all over. I had terrible
headaches and it seemed I had suf-
fered years before your Dr. Truc's
Elixir was brought to me. After a
short time I was myself again, my
bowels were all right and I'm fu 1 of
gratitude." "It may interest you to
know also that once since my young-
est child was terribly sick and it was
a serious case. Wc all have your
Elixir to thank for relieving her of
stomach worms."

Dr. Truc's Elixir, the Family
Laxative and Worm Expeller has
done wonders for children and grown-
ups since 1851. Pleasant to take,

mild in action.

The Bon Marche
72 Railroad Street St. Johnsbury, Vermont

(Formerly Amos W. Scott's Store)

Hcretoiors Unhearc! cf.
A Hot Springs nnin came near mak-

ing the mistake of swallowing a snake
35 Inches long, while taking his wi-

tter "straight" from Ihe hose. We've

heard of calves being found In hose,

but this Is the lirst time we ever

heard of snakes In 'em. Arknnsaw
Xbomai Cat.

A


